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G-ilbert.HaroldAMUSEMENTS.Improving; Their Appearance.
The long room in the custom house

«sic sszsslz.—
ten of Thanks From the Boy’s Fash- polis, a fine programme of sports having ncy Meg8rg Wilkins & Sands have

been prepared for that occasion. Mr. doQe the painting and finishing in a 
A Moncton paper has the following H. H. Bing, the energetic agent of me workmBai^e manner and have spared

paragraph: steamer Monticello, has arranged or neIt^er pa,na nor expense to fulfil their
There are few persons in Moncton an excursion to Annapolis such contract to the letter.

who do not remember the little singing a8 wag held last year, and a The ceiling of the room is divided into
5&&a£fT4-3h - iàrTo ^ fsrutbe,ght

company with an Italian harper and have expressed their intention ot tax ng ^ feet each. Circling the ribs m- 
violtmst They will also remember the jn the trip and the sports at the same ^ afe j cornices. The panels 
excitement caurod by his removal from time- The events consist of 100, 220, 440 light buff which per-

Myharmonirewith the cornices the
Fr tDaven^rh The boy is still in race and high jump. There will also be ]atter Wng finighed in water color 

St.John and is being well educated a game of baseball between the An- tintai The rib work is cnt in with red,blue
who claimed into hJfcster Wher »ojJis teatn, and the Y. M. G A. o ^ ^ ^ The œnlral panel

hefnre llaTine Moncton engaged as this city. from which gas fixtures are sospended thing to be xLwimon hme: bnt hi. »* wm
counsel, in his difficulty, Mr. hTg Han- The Bias. has been beautifully ornamented and “‘JS^oor jour friend* n««l w.icmreT if »,
ington, and then proceeded to New Fred Reid, of this city and Cal Jordan Beta off ^ ^vantage the remainder y<m had better call end eraalne th* elegant line of
York where he said he had papem thechampionofNoTaScotia) will bold of the cHiog. The "whole ceiling is GOLD IHO SILVER WITCHES
theYad* Sin« his departure^. Han- a big boxing entertainment on fnajday taatefally done and can safely be exposed
ington has received a letter from Pierrot the 16th inst., at the Lansdowne rink. tQ tbe criticism of any competent judges strictly cash trading pkoflk, by 
stating that he was unable to °^tain al Among the many attractions will he a of artiatic painting. respectfully yours,

, neceaaarv to five round set-to between Mike Demeon The woodwork, of asb and walnut has
establish his claim beyond doubt. He of Portland and an “unknown” <* this hèen thoroughly cleaned and polished, 
will return soon, when he will begin a city. Derneon is a great fighter and the columns and cornices have l>een 
suit not only for the recovery of the lad, .<unknown” is a very much known box- fished in Siepna marble and varnished, 
but also for damages for being deprived ^ here^ &nd a man the boys would put Tfae tope of the columns are picked in
° TlTaboTw» shown to ^J. mJ their money ou.^  ̂ ** ‘îS.'SL îre aUdotTL abrowm

after 1 the katiohal l*agu*. L olive. Government architect Me ;

reading It throngb, smiled and said Boston 13; Chicago 0. Keanhas watched the W0'*L.“
"That*! all bluff. Did you read my let- Pittsburg 14, New York 6. seeded and expresses admiration and
ItothfBun this moroing? I stated ‘D

the case in it" Part of the letter spoken nat,onal lbaode standino. . oSmaWte^ttier work has been

of is as follows : I *** F"""‘ done about the long room, such as the

24 16 60 placing In of new rib work in the ceiling,
■.'.'.'.'.21 21 60 removal of aliihtly decayed woodwork
...... 20 » J® and the erectiSa of new and other minor
"'"l8 21 46 improvements,.*!! of which tend to im-
'"".19 22 46 prove the appearance of this apartment

26 40 ,8 well as to render it more comfortable.
The landing surveyor's room is about 

to be handed over to the occupants by 
the painters, Messrs. Wilkins & Sands 
The walla here have been done in yel
low dive and the ceili^in bright buff.
The cornices are suitably colored while 
the woodwork has all been cleaned and 

varnished.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES*THE YOUNG STREET SINGER.

AUCTION SALES. MECHMCS’ INS*!*
80c. Bits taken for a Quarter.

^ Sheriff’s Sale. Enthusiastic Reception Accorded Carpets, Curtains,REALGOLDNEEDS 
NO GILDING.

Lace Cuitains, only one pair of a 
. pattern; inducement, a saving 

of 33/t percent.
Ribbons, a great big lot at - 9c. 
Dress Buckles at - - Half Price. 

Tapestry Mantel Drapery, wide lOo 
Fancy Curtain Muslins, double

fold, ...............................
Black Figured Lustres, - 17'Ao. 
Black All Wool Corkscrew, $1.46

W, S. Harkins’ Fifth Avenue Oo.

Saint John on •
Saturday, the 25th Day of J uly
nextg between th^hours of 12 o’clock noon

Rugs and Furniture
Wednesday and Thursday,

The Beautiful Medium Bar. The.tr. Play) -4 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Sealed
Instructions.

A LLJQHNMEALBX;Si.toj.ehdd, djd-M™”

assssfes-s
S4“SS

■sssBjsfeer

BEE ON TIME. Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection willA complete stock in every department, 
prove an advantage to yon.

WAREROOM8, - - - 54 KING Street.
15ct WOMANA»YW0“«VAIÜRDAr- "

MATINE g SATURDAY.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents; admission 

and 35. Tickets at Smith A Co’s drag store. PLATED WARE.25

pALACE RIN|(

To-night.
A large stock in new and elegant designs, 

carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

the W. TREMAINE GARD
McKay, Market Building. Goldsmith and Jeweller,

SI KINS STBEET.St. Joha.N. B„ 16 April, 1891.

SOLID SILVER WARE.WANTED the GAZETTE* ALMANAC.
PHASES Of TO MOOS. The greatest attraction ever introduced 

.to a St. John audience.MARRIAGES.
S^E=M
DBte- Day <*| Son wSr 1

Week. Rises. am.

LANGSTROTH-PRINCE—At Trinity church. 
Rothesay, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. George 
Exton Lloyd, rector, Alfred Langstroth, of 
St. J ohn, to Ida Eugeni j, only child of Charles 
Prince of Rothesay.

SEARS-GLASS—At Somerville, Mass., Jane 3rd, 
by Rev. B. S. Teed. Charles B Sears, of Chica
go, and Miss Mary C. Glass, of Somerville.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.YEmU’s liminalw’SS

pm.TTTANTED AT CLIFTON HOUSE-NURSE 
\\ maid and bell boy. Apply at once. A. N. 
PETERS. __________ Jammu Tima,

tW‘M.S flX. ™A-r.
Golding and Waterloo streets.

St

x
4. Itigtirftomeorreettoaaythattheboy Chi .........
$ was arrested illegally. The boy was New york............
ss only too glad to «cape fromhis keeper Philadelphia...............

The Italian harpiat attempted at first to gegton................ ..........
deceive Capt Rawlings by a I Cleveland....
that the lad was hie own son. On the Pittabarg......
lad’s disowning the claimed relationship Bra*!»,!....

For additional local News see ^ might be expected, no papers were I Qincinnati...........................17 26
e"1”t Pa|fp~ • SftttagThelrson tothe ltalmn’a charge. Tb. BMeption «• at xarirew.

Point Lap, baux, June II, 9,a.m— It is tree that the lad left hie home The reception tendered Rev. Thomas 
Wind east, fresh, clondy. Therm. 47. ‘Xe1 telto Aton-Sinna, the honorary ««retaiy of
One schooner inward. ihe world ” Six weeka however of anch ] the British and Foreign Bible Society at

“ «attB-afttstaXa 5 s-a—w-.x-f-*--
------- —------- — , „ ... diligent with his lesaona, and is having the New Brunswick Auxiliary, T. W.

The house and bams of Charles Smith, hi, voice (much strained and roughen^ Daniel, occupied the chair, 
of Woodstock were burned on Wednea- hjr street bawling), properly crltivatod. Mr Aatoe.Binns made an interesting
day. Loss abont S6.0C0. Inaurance $2- sr«ech in which he reviewed to some

which contained accounts of his reectm, extent, the work of the society, and 
* together with a letter from myself In Bhowed that tiie scriptures were being
rx^to^M^forh^s d^ encnlated very extenriveiy through ,U

"rto“h1m°r Mr^CapSito 6 Daring the year four million copies/

Rawlings with special approval for the I the Bible in whole or partners made, 
energetic manner in which he went about #puere had been an increase of £4,000
^tCb"lamTchb^™‘ « in the home ^/ Bnt/i toat W» 

to protect him from any action the I raised was needed and more too. me 
Italian might be likely to take to regain parent society was the worst sustained 
posseMion of him. of the miaaionary societies. The whole

One of the letters was from the fatber] lncome was £220,000 per annum, but it 
of the boy was read to the Gaieite re- mnet ^ remembered that one-half of 
porter, and K stated that the lad had I amouut wa8 derived from the sale 
been engaged by the Italian not as “ 0f booka. These books were sold at a low 
street singer but as a solo singer and The profit made was the knowledge
that he was to go to America wbh a that the society was extending Christ’s compliance with a
company. He waa to receive five shill- kingd0m and the consciousness that the ‘Woman Against Woman’ will be the | Joints on Homes,
inga a week while in England, and onB world waB being made better. Daring bilk In this play Misa Arthur plays an
pound a week after reaching America. tbe past decade £120,000 more was re- emotional role, Bessie Barton, and her 

Theboy tells Fr. Davenport that he got caiyedthan inthe previous tan years, clever and powerful interpretation of
, only one payment of five shillings from and 37,000,000 copies of the Scriptures that role and her Intensity in her de"| JQUBNAL OF SHIPPING

the Italian before leaving England and had been circnlated. In that time no nuneiation of the cause of all her suffer-
that he received no more money after leag tban 53 translations had been added mgs is something unusually fine. Every- ■ m ,nt J<1
that. He can only roughly estimate the and the pjb]e Was now printed in 800 one who saw her play this strong part ARRIVED.
amounts be used to take up on the street , At the beginning qf last season will rejoice in the opportunity | aaLu D
for the Italian, bat he thinks that he|tbjg oentary it WM printed in only now afforded for seeing it again. ca?Sdi&Mo ' ' '.

very ottan made an average of HO a day. | ^ Ungnagea, so that in the The internet in tbe presentation of this | schr S>. ,Bir<i. 80i.-A.Jgw.;i-I£bbr Maud id

*BE rniUT innoETwiDMIie. last decade more w« done than play will be added to in the knowledge Co<uttruc_
in eighteen centuries. He waa glad that Miss Has well will play the role of Srhr Yarmooth &cket,S6yK;,T*rm0'Itl1" * 
to find the people of Canada so loyal to an adventuress. .. AAnthony.si, Robert*. Psmboro,
Qneen Victoria, during whose reign 180 ------------ , „ Flora E. 79. Llaw.llyn, do. JuMll.

translations had been added. Of b»«i aim*»». stmr State of Maine. U46, 0.1br, Baton, mdw

other severe injuries yesterday, through 
being thrown from his wagon, when his 
horses ran sway on Rodney street.

In conjunction with

Howe, Wall & McLeod’s
GREAT

‘vUDEATHS.
LOCAL MATTERS. LAWSON—In this city, on the 9th inst., Ellen 

Lawson, widow of the late John Lawson, and 
daughter of the late Captain Bartlett, in the 
77th year of her age.

[New York and Boston papers please copy.J 
^“Funeral fram her late residence, 180 Brus

sels street, on Friday at half-past 2 o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.
CARNEY—In this city on the 10th inst., James 

Francis, infant son of James F. end Yaggie A. 
Carney, aged 4 months and 15 days.

l IT. il My Go. Tumbling to it.
Ad‘ '

Everybody who buys clothing are kind oi 

tumbling to our low price stuffs—ready made 

and make to order goods, It don’t take long 

for people to get onto the place to buy cheap, 

and when they do then there is a rush to

SCOVIÏJ, PHASER A Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

on exhibition. _____________ . ______

Box
n?

INOIGESTIONCUREDSeaBathjngHarkins' DramaUe Company.
Quite a goodly audience witnessed the 

production of “Sealed Instructions” by 
this company last evening. The play 
itmlf ponorfinnri many interesting features 
but its presentation was somewhat 
marred last evening by the somewhat 
rare nervous
Which caused forgetfulness of his lines 
in a few instances.

Miss Arthur, Miss Haswell, Miss 
Morgan and Miss Deane each played 
her part admirably and frequently won 
the applause of the audience, Mr. Har
king Mi; Hurst, Mr. Snader and Mr.
Campbell also gave clever interpretations 
to their several roles. “Sealed Instruo
lions" will be repeated to night. . Bingbones, Curbs,

To-morrow and Saturday evenmg in wm cnre BpaT™' * 7 . ’
general request, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff

300. Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters,LOST. A Miss Hurley df this city, aged about 
19 years, was married at Oromocto on 
Wednesday to Charles Ward, about 60 
yeârs of age.

A watering cart, made by Messrs. 
Price & Shaw of this city, was sent to 8t. 
Stephen to-day addressed to Mayor 
Vroom. St. Stephen needs it.

Chartered.—Bark Glenora general 
cargo ; ship Lankekrone, San Francisco 
to Cork, Havre or Antwerp, "grain 37s. 
6 d. Bark J. H. McLaren, hence to 
Waterford, deals, 40s.

Mr. Thomas Haviland, of Newcastle, 
has a Merino sheep on his premises, got 
from a vessel. The sheep was discover
ed swimming out at sea and was rescued. 
Probably lost overboard from some ves-

the great cure for Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick 

Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc. 

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Health ResortAiverHtmenit under One head {not exceed- 
tau lire Une») wanted for 10 ante each time 
or fifty cento a week. Payable »n advance.

of one of the gentlemen

------- AT-------

îæ^&KiS °"C1
DUCK COVE,

LAME HORSES. iFSHSïSE’iÊi10 BIG DEAL IN TEAS. >TO LET PORTLANDIF. C. B. CHURCHFellows’ Leeming’s Essence
3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

■Mrertuemenli undn Me head (not exceed- -----WILL HOLD THKOt----
Annual Pic-nie

----------AT----------
WATTERS’ LAS DIN ©,

JULY 1ST.

T0^IiTŒsir N̂-rFft'
corner of Germain and St. James streets. In 
quire on the premises.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

JOHN MACKAYÜSS Wvïïïï^rsjo I..,ad
local time.

f|V) LET.—THE MEAT STORE, CORNER OF 

Indian town.

eel. v
Foub Ships ot the North American 

squadron sailed last Tuesday morning 
for Halifax from Bermuda—the Beller- 
ophon, Canada, Py lades and Thrush. 
Prince George of Wales is in command 
of the latter vessel.

104 Prince William Street. St. John.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO ABRITE

from Cape Breton per Arbutus, We Have all had Them-
Yt »

600 TONS 
“Old Mines" Sydney Goal

And if yon haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.The Pioneer Sold.—The,hull gear etc. of 
the fire damaged schooner Pioneer was 
gold this morning by Mr. W. A. Lock
hart at public auction. Messrs Lanta- 
lum & Co. purchased the hull for $6 and 
John McGoldrick -the sails and gear for

The Hamate at fct. John's Church and 
the Featlwttfteaat the BeaMenee.

W“’' Warranted genuine, fresh mined and doable Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

As foreshadowed in yesterday’s Gat-
*™=. f'l tte'whole number of translations India
New York, was married last evening t0|, , 4 , m. Africa 60 and Oeeanioa■illiiblil

has been very smart up to the present- roses was placed »cr<#a the main aisle r The ker waa listened to with 
[Moncton Times. . near the entrance. Half the church was j attention end when he had con-

Tub Eastern’ side of the valley of the
Nashwaak, for about 10 miles, is in a ye8ter(jay, and almost an hour before address and move 
blare and farm houses and fences are in ^ œreœmy, all the rest of the seats li<™ —*1™
danger. The area COTe^j=^°m J?ar" were filled with people anxious to get a wl^^lereurethe ltev. Aston-Iinns, the 
ham Bridge to the neighborhood of Stan- ,ance at tbe bridal party as they came honorary home secretary of the British 
ley. Fires are also destroying the for- jn nd lo witneaa the interesting cere- and Foreign Bible society, who comes to 

F°uJhil£: ^SWA^S ”18 in M.llviUe and vicinity. mony. Previous to the entrance of the usas .^Xht'ng"^^
SilnÈf1-,™ 0Çlfor»£"ro3lL DO^MaS; Tub Salmon Pond.—Eighteen more bridal party, Mr. James a Ford. tbe Lfthe parent society and heard from bis
iotoU.ii..tr«L * salmon were placed in the pond at Carle- organist of St. John’s, played a number lip8 g00d tidinge of

ton today. The intention is to place of fitting selections. At 6.30 the bndal works <rf blessing, wewonld ^tmejhe
abont five hundred salmon in the procession nrrived and the chmi aang ^^st and ofonr resolutim

of the scows built for The Voice that Breathed Oer Eden. I ^ support more vigorously this magnifi-
conveying the fish from the weirs to the This was followed by the singing of Mnt ^^ian enterprise; and we wooM
pond has been cut in two, so that there proper psalms and tbe hymn O God 01 express onr peromar regard fonte dis-

■-.I*’.——■  ̂ - -

anew K. of P. Lodox.—Grand Chan- charmlne in tt dress of heavy white solution, which was adopted,
cellor E. Allison Powers, accompanied dnchesse satin trimmed chiffon, em- The meeting closed with a hymn and
by Past G. C. Moulson and other mem- broidered with jewels and Roman pearls, | the benediction by Rev. Mr. MacneilL
bets of the Grand Lodge, K. of P., will ghe carried a very large and tasteful _ ____ _________
go to St. Andrews thismorn,^ They It wae m four part, and was ^ conn"'t"n^T“e formation of
will be joined by members of the order made np of r0ees, lily of the valley, . of Dalhousie gradn-
from Moncton,8L Stephen and Mllltowiq 8tephanotUl and maidenhair fern. The Jn New Bnu^wick the following cir- 

anâ Andrews ' ends of the white saUn ribbon which p isaaed:_
organized at St. Andrews. controlled ite swelling magnificence M ^ annua, meeting of the Al-

were ornamented with roees. Before I umni Association of Dalhousie College 
parting with her maids the bride gave and University, a resolution was passed 
toeach of them a part of her ^uqueb m favor o^^rmarionof similar A.ro- 

the luckiest receiving the prize hidden districts.
in one section. The bridesmaids were I a meeting of tlie graduates residing 
Miss Constance Murray and Miss Chris- in this city the undersigned were ap- 
tine Wood, of New York, and Miss Josie a
Troop and Misa Grace McMillan ; the ^^^wick t0 attend « meeting in 
maid of honor waa Misa Madeline Mur- tbe ojBce 0f A. w. Macrae, 77 Prince
ray. sister of the bride. The brides- wilham street, on the evening of Tut«- 
maids’ dresses were of pink feiUe, trim- M*££^fOg^feHhe
med with pink chiffon and passamentr I [’“1pose 8
erie. They wore large Leghorn hats It ig estimated that the annual mem- 
trimmed with ostrich feathers. Their bershipfee will be abouttwo dollars, 
bonqueu were of pink
of honors costume was of ahlte chlna Mwte, jn this province? 
silk and gold. She carried a bouquet of | A. x. Tbobman, M. A.’78.
pink roses. I A. W. Macbae, B. A. ’M.

Mr. F. A. Trotter, of New York, was J. Montoomxbt, B. l. »i.
best man, and Mr. James McMillan, C. Those willing to join the Association 
McL. Troop, H. A. K. Drury and R. H. but unable to attend the meeting ate Ve- 
Gordon were the ushers. Mr. James quested to notify the secretary to the 
Murray gave his daughter away and committee, J. Montgomery before the 

Bev. J. deSoyres preformed the marriage 20th. inst. ________  *______

to yard and screened.
KB. HUMPHREY,

C—~ “
Hard Coal<Freè Burainfc and also Hard White 

Ash Lehigh in various sixes to amye from New 
York; orders for which will now be booked at 
very low rates.

FOR SALE.
■AdverttoemenUundn Ont head (not aceed- CLEARED.

No. 6 engine horses, which were haul-1 stmr Scotia, 1788,- Crockart, Avonmouth, Alex 
ing tar for the public works department, Q,b80n jane 11.
also ran away yesterday on Union street, stmr Cadis. 1754. Beoteogut. Liverpool. W M 
Carleton. They turned down Rodney | Mackay-

“ ^Sgdfe’j/^iSBteS'.ateiSSS!1'

:: ^:ML°;*r,.

SAILED.

June 10.
! Guaranteed Havana Filled.

35c., 10 in bundle.
5 per ot. Debentures

FOR SALE.
------- MANUFACTURED BY-------

wharf, end brought up at the ferry gates. 
Patrick Donaghne and Jeremiah Collins 
were thrown from the wagon. Donoghne 
bad his shoulder dislocated and several 
ribs started, while Collins had the meta- 
carpal bones of bis hand badly broken.

ISAACS,
94,BOO Queen» County, JT. 8., 96 

years, 9180 yearly.
94,800 Shelburne CountyIf. 8„ 

94 years, 9900 yearly. 
96,900 Sault St. Marie, Ont., 90 

years, end of term.
Offers received until 20th June, stating pram, 

offerrad for each lot.

FA0T0BY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts,, St, John, N.B.10x12 CAM- 
, price |36M 
boxes, cheap.

Bov Run Oves.—Beverly Pitfleld, one 
of the Gazxttb’s newsboys,was very seri-1 Stmr Sootia, 12th hut, for Avoamooth. 
oualy injured on Mill street, Tuesday 
afternoon. He bad jnst caught on to a 
horse car to fry to sell papers to the|Sant01 
passengers, when a car driver named .Rjoh.bucto; 5ih lost, buk A 
McDermott, made a motion to kick him D*lhou«ie, 9th teat, tmrk Otto A Antoni., H»n- 
ofL The boy, in trying to avoid being !eff,djf£,T9th fist, bnrk Ionn, Hanj, from 
kicked, fell from the car upon the pave- Birkmhe.d; «hr Adelene, Brown, from Bottm. 
ment, and a horse and carriage coming CLBARKD.
;^k™uitbat've êe fore to 1 a“d

cut s long gash which required five brigtListre Barton, MoLore. tor New York, 
stictoe to close it The wheels of the 
carriage also passed over hia hips and 
hurt him severely." . ^

— ---------------------- Barbadoes, May 25th, schr Syanara. for Demwa-
PbiaB Island Ca’e Grape Juice ia in- ra; 25th, schr Mumie Louue. 

valuable for sickness andas a tonic is jfnsquaah^ist'inst. bark’Granada. Parka, forbel- 
oneanailed. It is recommended by aware Breakwater. _ -
Physicians pure, unadulterated Belfast. 9th inst, bark Süutna, McLean, for

STiSSS'-Sa liMlnssss
*----------------------------------

EttSSÉlS-SS»:

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

ARRIVED.
Chatham. 9th inst, bark Lunnatin, Beglop, from 

Neilsen,
its world-extended

2«î!SumlX“bo1ît&.LX^tein'î
fesrasMa

Apply J.D. RONALD.
Queen Hotel, Halifax, N. 8. JEWELRY,hatchery. One

CLOCKS.COAL
LANDING.

75 Germain Street.

BOARDING. ST 11,1. THEY COME TO THEBritten Forte.
SAILED BLUE STOZRvZE-

---------------------- ANOTHER FINE LOT OF----------------------

BOYS’. YO0THS’ I CHILDRENS’ SUITS,
Advertisement* under this head (not exceed- 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cen ts each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable \n advance.

««KM»
and large bedroom now vacant.

SPRINGHILL
HOUSE COAL.
PRICE VERT LOW.

K. P. & W. F. STARS.

'

Just to hand, and will be sold lower than ever.

CHRISTIE’S BISCUIT.Wkddxd at Somxbvillx.—The nuptials 
of Mr. Charles B. Sears, of Chicago, and 
Miss Marry E. Glass, of Somerville,

—----------- ,OQ Mass., were celebrated at Somerville,
CelG£?MiiBi»K AtiyMI33*(roRE’S, Jane 3rd. Miss Glass, was recently a
oor Duke .mlSydney s-.. Term, reason^ile.__ resident of Carleton, and is a daughter

of Capt Robert Glass. Among the pre
sents received by the bride waa a band- 
some gold watch, studded with diamonds

Men’s Tweed Suits in Great Variety,
Men’s Pants from $1.26 to $4.60 per pair.

Always on hand to meet the demand of our daily increasing business at theSodas in bbls and 81b boxes;
2 Box Social Tea,
2 “ Arrowroot,
2 “ Gingernut,
2 “ Gingersnap,

-Zepher Pilot,
Sultana Wine Graham W afers 
Graham Ac.

May Bms & Go., BOSTWICl’S HALL,BLUE STORE,ARRIVED. #

8th inet, ship Landskrona, Boyd.

deprov^denoe? 9th SrtT schr Cfcrdio, French, from 

StRJAnd.M.
flgSem?9th inst, schr A 0 Watson.Spragg, from

FURIISHINI UnillVIM II U| fXton"8th fn^. schr Viol. (new). Donkin, from
Little Brook, N 8.

sssæ®5® COB. MATN and MILL STBEET, NOBTH END.
2 “61 and 63 King Street.Enteukd fbom th* ekab.—Messrs Wat- 

erbury and Rising’s establishment, on 
King street, was entered from the rear 
on Tuesday night After wandering 
about in the dark, and going through 
the cellar and different apartments, the 

. burglar made his waÿ to the till of the 
; store, and abstracted from the back part 

of this, about $46 of a church fund that 
had been put there for safe keeping. 

_ Considerable other money .including two 
. pieces of gold, was left behind.

Although geologists state that the 
western end of Nova Scotia is not a coal 
bearing region, recent devlopemente 
show that they may be mistaken. 
Quantities of "petroleum coal,” a hard, 
brittle substance nearly resembling jet, 
bave been discovered near Tusket. It 

|f burns readily and produces a great 
quantity of black smoke. Mr. W. T. 

= Lent, of that place, has hadil samples 
assayed by Canadian and American ex
perts, with favorable results. He ts 

_ about to form a company to bore for oil. 
Mr. R. Balfour Brown reports having 
found signs of petroleum and coal in 
some parts of Digby coanty.—Yarmouth
Light. _________________

Ir You Smoke cigarettes, you will find 
that the Richmond straight cut give the 
best satisfaction ; if you are after a fine
ly flavored cigar get the Garcia. Pace’s 
mixture is tbe smoker’s favorite.

Louis Grkkn, 59 King street

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOLMAN Ac DUFFBLL’S

AdrcrUtemcntt under Out head (not exceed- 
ino five toe») imerted for 10 cent, each time 
or fifty ante a week. Pay bk in advance.

9th inst, schr John and Frank,MEN’S mcpherson bros.. Fringed Window ShadesNo. 181 Union Street,

girls wanted.

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO’S, 
NEW TOMATOES.

NEW DUMB,
STRAWBERRIES,

and CREAM.
GROCERS, 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Leave Your Order Now
DEPARTMENT. CLEARED. for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
____ PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

Portland, 9th inst, schr Maud Pye. Read, forms,i»3!T
BN AMBLINE,

Princeport, tilocomb, for Bridgewater.

JAS. A. ROBINSONw-il-hNo. 16 Deck St.,The Sea Bib».—The wood boat Sea 
Bird arrived tore yesterday afternoon

SS3ïp5ËîëB
and Mrs. Seaeione left for Niagara on Btarted and the vessel ia fall of water, 
the western train. They go to Niagara, T]je gea gird went ashore , June 1st
to i3e‘^wDYo*“*’ on the western end of upper Libby is-

The guests enjoyed the music and land, during a thick fog. Her deckload 
dancing up to a late hour. of cord wood was thrown overboard and

Why abx They Tmaaa,—The residents on the following Thursday she was

- -
A pile of gravel on Smythe street furnish- now lying at Hilyard s wharf, 

es excellent materai for the window Al IBa Palace.— A good house greet- 
breakera. The gravel and several tons of ^ the company at the Palace rink last 
large rocks are not an ornament to the evening> tbe varions members of which 
northern end of Smythe street. performed their specialties in an admir

able and thorough manner. There will 

be no 
but any 
witness a
variety entertainment could chooee no 
better place than the Palace. The slack 
wire, banjo, juggling, and dancing per
formances and the efforts of the musical 
trio are the meet notable feature of the 
entertainment, and are well worth see
ing and hearing.

There were many ladies in the audi
ence last evening.

ceremony.
The wedding festivités at Mr. Murray’s 

residence later in the evening were on

bcatiramsasSiSBras
SKBSaïéâfin1»8

Dunham's Shred Ocooanut, 
Canadian Graham Flour,
New Codfish, Canned Goods,

WOODEN WARK.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASSFine Trouserings, 
Coatings, 

Suitings
PIANO, ORGAN,

------------------- or-------------------

SEWING MACHINE,

SAILED.

APortlimd, Me'/ste io«.iehr Lliwelbra.fbr St

pŒÆd ‘fSS
□ah; sohr Mary E, for Boekport; Princeport, 
Bridxewater 

Antwerp

Canterbury street.

MONEY TO LOAN. WHOLESALE BYI

GEO. S. deFOREST dc SONS------- AND-------
Advertieemente under lhit head (not exceed-

Church St.

If 80, it will be to your advantage to Call onST. JOHN.N. B.Tr'Summer 81 G-ermain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy's Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham's Compound,

, 6th inst, Oavalier for Pictou.

Overcoatings. Goode eold on easy monthly Payments.

> Prices low. Bargain* for cash.
t, JseîTiiffiu'ïsf

Liebig-. Oooo Beef Tonie,
flneet good, imported. Mmlto.Ir- gprndel Salts,

A SPECIAL MAKE OF Rlll,hB Tamor Indien, Murdock's Liquid

Food.
ordered to Westerly, RI.

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
Hew Advertisement. tWe Imwe.

FOURTH PAGE.
R. B. Humphrey ........
J. D. Ronald.......................
R. P. A W. F. Starr..........
McPhersm Bros ...............
J.S. Armstrong.................
Geo. 8. deForeet A Sons...

TO THE PUBLIC..Coal
...Debentures
.................Coal
............ Biscuit
.......Tomatoes

Mcst Have a Permit.—John Chamber- 
lain, the undertaker, and caretaker 
Irvine, of the burying ground, were 
summoned before the Board of Health 
yesterday afternoon to show cause 
why they should not be fined $40 each 
for burying, and allowing to be buried, 
a body without the permit necessary 
by law. They were severely reprimand- 

...........................fi-1- ed and allowed to go.

.................Board All Climo’b Emfloybxs are art workers.
Thus are obtained hia splendid effects in 

.NarMindB.il Bor photography. 86 Germain street.

------- FOB SALE BY-------LANDING TO-DAY, change of bill this evening, 
desiring to 

first eiasa

notice ta Mariant. F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,Fqr Business and Outing Suits.person
really a™ a of Serra -U, krap ite color and Iri^îîâïtotïïStottoîüîrar aM "rl^ed^on her «atio=, Fivo Fathom Bank, on

“fhe schr Drift and the whUtline buoy planed to 
mark the station during the absence of No 40 
have been removed.

THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe business at 207 
Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage I have received during las 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger and 
more varied stock than last year, aud invite my numerous customers and 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto is «Honest Goods at Small Profits»’*

E,B’VrEiH,nDir iSTZEEiT-ZEIS.

Dramtet. and Apotbeearie.,
85 KINO STREHT.amusements.

Mechanic*' Institute.............. Harkin*' Oo
Palace Rink......................
Portland F. C. B. Church.
Duck Cove..............

AUCTIONS.
JameaA. Harding.

BOARDING
283 Germain street 

WANTED.
A N. Pete»

H. W. HORTiÈRCP A CO.,
23and24SOUTH WHARF.

doors, sashes,
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.'

.. .To-night 
.......Pic-nic
Ses Bathing Macauiay Bros. & Co.

birch plank, 5,1,747 biron scantling, 96,277 birch 
ends W M Mackay.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE print! Aort condenied 

adrertieementtfor 10 Cente an insertion. If 
you vont anything advertise.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 
City Road.
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